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CARS HELD SOUTH

FOR TROOP MOVES

Indications That Part of New

York Division Will Soon

Come Home.

WELLS QUITS THE 231)

Resigns Lieutenant-Colonelc-y

In Order to Save His Scat
in Assembly.

Hkadqvaatkm New York Dmstos,
McAt.HK, Tea.. July St. Th depart-

ment of the Bouth wilt py the trans-
portation to their home station of Na-

tional auardimen released from duty on

tlie Texas border. Announcement to this
effect was received at division head-quarte- rs

The men will be al-

lowed three and a hnlf cents a mile for
travelling- - expenses from the place of die-- t

barge to the plsce of company ren-

dezvous or place of mustering In, at the
option of the soldier.

It was learned y that the War
department has ordered the Otilf coast

nee not to send nny sleeping cars out
of the district south of Knit Antonio be-

fore Heptember 1. This Is Interpreted to
mean that at least partial movement of
troops will benln by that time, but
whether it will Include only the college
students who are to be released or fore-
casts a general transfer of guard units
Is not known here.

The opinion Is gaining ground In the
company streets that the men from New
York will be sent home In time to regis-te- r

for the November election.

Welt. Leave the Slid.
t.lent.-Co- l. Frederick A. Wells of the

Twenty-thir- d New York Infantry re-

signed his commission y and left
Charr nt 3 I'. M. for New Yolk. Col.
Wells l a member of the AsM'mbly from
Kings and he returns home nt the urgent
request of 1.. M, Swnsey. leader of the
Seventeenth district. Ho has served con-
tinuously In the Twenty-thir- d for forty-on- e

years, and h.is participated tn all
its actlvties. Including duty In the le

strike, thirty-nin- e years ago
Col. Wells, though leaving

the Twenty-thir- d wllh much regret, teal-lie- s

the bar ngjlnsi Federal anil State
titnee nt one time provided by a recent
law.

The motor amuulance train presented
to the New York division by Mts.

Vanderbllt arrived In camp last
night. It was sent llrst tn Mission ami
later brourht to McAllen In charge of
Company t. Fourteenth Infantry. The
train oonslts of one large tractor sncl
six trailers and wilt carry eighty-fou- r

ick or wounded. The cost was $25,000.

t'lrlit Hospitals Improved,
Win n the tr. ops first pitched camp

here im order was Nsued from the de-
partment medical ortlcers that any man
whore temperature rose above 101 should
he sent to the base hospital at San An-

tonio. The First and .Second Meld hos-
pitals here, however, have now been put i

rescinded.
into such shape that this older has been

i
Private Francis C. Possert of Troop

A, HiUadrou A, who was operated on at
the First field hospital two days ago
after his appendix had burst, continues
to Improve

First I.leut. Thomas Crlmmlns, En-
gineer Corps, son of John II. Crlmmlns.
has been placed in charge of the ercctlm
of mess shelters, company kitchens,
shower baths and Incinerators for the
entire division.

Company 1.. Seventh Infantry, has In-

troduced the practice of messing in
squads and finds It highly successful. A
place for each squad Is marked off on
the meis table and the food is dished out
to the men by the corporals. This does
away wllh the necessity f r n hundred
men to stand In line waiting their turns.

Col. William (.!. Hates, Seventy-firs- t i

Infantry, has personally leased a too
acre tract of land northwest from the ,

regimental camp. He h.n taken the
ground for six months for cori'ld. ration
of 16.

im ass via flawsr amwn '
mi au m ivr uuAAXUVniil roa&, .

Heclment Marches Last Seventeea
.Mllea In t Hoars.

The Forty-sevent- h New York Infan-
try finished ttn inarch from Peeksklll
yesterday afternoon and pitched camp
in Van Cortlandt Park. At 7 :30 A. M.
tne pieu left Philips... Manor, stopped at
Irvington for an hour at noon and .unuea tncir marcn at 2 tan. it was a r

seventeen mile march ami the longest
the regiment has undertaken In four
years.

"Not a man dropped hy the wayside,"
said Seigt. Major Harry G. Murphy,
"and every one is In food shape."

The plans for the stay of the regi-
ment, now commanded by Lieut-Co- l.

Harry It. llaldwin, have not been made
known yet, but It was supposed that the
Forty-sevent- h woultl remain at the nnrl: I

tmtll AUBUst 10 when that i eminent I

and the First and the Tenth will nra,t
In New York city to show the public
what the guardsmen have been doing
m tne way or training. To-da- y the
regiment will have a dress parade and
It was expected that Major-Ge- Daniel
Appleton would review them.

FINDS TROOPS IN GOOD HEALTH.

Dr Straa Report Foot Ample
and Sanitation Excellent.

Troop camps along the border and In
Mexlcin territory are In excellent con- -
litlon In so far as health and sanitationare concerned, according to a reportmaj) public yesterday by Dr. Richard
Pearson Strong of Harvard University, j
Dr. Strong made an extended tour of I

all the border ramps at the request offacting numruii-uciier- nirmingnam or
me war uepa tment, lie was accom-
panied by Rnbtrt Bacon, formerly Secre-
tary of State

"In only a few of the camps was there
any morn for Improvement," says Dr.
Stron-j'- s report, "and conditions there'
were being speedily lectlficd. Food of
good quality and sufficient In arriun: Is
being rerved. The health of the troops
on Hit whole Is excellent. Sanitation of
the c'i tips Is most efficiently looked after,
by exi.erts." '

Dr. Htronr sai.ed yesterday on tne
iteumxhlp VcMrls as chairman of the
Return Visiting Financial and Commer-
cial Ddegatlor to Brazil.

Hefntes Stories of llardablns.
MoNTCt-AiR- , N. J.. July 29. Writing

from camp at Douglas, Ariz-- . Warren tl.
HolmeH of Montrlalr, a member of Troop
U, First New Jersey Cavalry, takes oc-

casion to refute the stories that are be.
Ing sent North regarding the distressing i

conditions under which the uardmen .

are laboring. "It Is nine-tent- pure
'hull,'" wdtes Holmes. "Kvery one Is.Vr""""..- - .Vr:' V. .
insKuaica wiiu uio ririand cause worry and anxiety to friends.

Train Kills Private fltnrcla.
I'risKMKiu.. N. Y.. July 21. Private

BturglD of Company M, First Infantry,
was struck by a train and killed ht

when crossing a drawbridge from the
Htate camp to Peeksklll with five com-
panions. Ills home was In Mohawk,
N. T.
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BARER SAYS GUARD

HAD AMPLE RATIONS

Tolls House Shortage of Sleep-

ing Cars Was Due to I'rg-enc- y

of Movement.

WASHI.vilToy, July 13. Replmr to
the resolution of inquiry Introduced by
Representative Mooie, Pennsylvania,
Secretary Hiker y made a report
to tlie House denying virions charge
that National (iuard 'roups were tint
gieii adequate car accommodation..) on
the Journey tn the Mevlon border.

"Troops of the National C.iiai.l," said
Mr, Maker, "on their way to the bonier
have been In some Instrifes tranpottsd
In day coaches. This was done only In '

...... a.,.. ,,, fh .ir.'niii.i- - ,.f ii...-- " " " '

situation anil tne targe iiumner oi iroups
being moved at one time. It was not
practicable to delay." .

The Secretary adds that tlnee men
were ass'Rned to en.'h four s.ttlugs In

accordance with the rule followed tn the
reaular army and that wherever pos.
slble. troops were transferied to (nulls'
sleepers. No cars wvr without lights,
he says, and no trains were sidetracked
or delayed beyond what might reason- -
....... I !... .,,,..., Ia...

I Olicei llinK Hie L'.o.lK- - li... "''. f,...- -

pllrs were Inndenuate Mr, Haker
i

"Regular army rations more than suf-

ficient for the Journey were furnished
to all troops either upon leaving their
mobilization camps or while en route.
No reason existed for ttoops .seeking
food from civilians."

Mr. Raker adds that as rapidly as
possible all National Guard troops ate....... - , ,.i c. .tu- -

tremeuts Identical with those Issued to... ,.,i ,i,t .n.-i- . delnvs
as have occurred have been due to lack j

of reserve supplies kept on hand for the.
i

THIRTEENTH KEPT AT HOME.
i

Coast Defence Comnsnn Abandons
Fisher's Island Trln. I

Col. Sidney Grant, In command of the ,

Thirteenth Coast Defence Command,
aid last night he had received no fur- -

ther orders from Washington as to
where his men would camp for the .sum- -

mer manoeuvres following the order of
Secretary Raker directing Ihe command
to abandon Its plan to go to Fisher's
Island for target practice. As a result
of this order about l,3r0 men and of- -
fleers are not In the best of moods.

The epidemic or Infantile paralysis is
assigned as thft reason for keeping the
Rrooklyn artillery In their borough.

'
The telegram to Col. (Irani read;

"On account of the epidemic In New
York the Secretary directs that thn en
campinent of the Thirteenth Regiment
be Indefinitely postponed. All arrange-
ments for transportation and subsis-
tence should be cancelled,"

MANY MOTOR BOATS ENROLLED.

Hundred Fapeeted In Take Vnrt
In Naval Cruise,

Enrolments for the motor boat dlvi
slon of the naval iralnlng rrulsn have
been coming In at such n rate thai there
promises to be hundreds of small boalH
ready to take part In the matneuvres,
.. . I. I..V. will t,A ...I.. -- nn Uq.iI.m.I.,.. r.

tot.
The naval training cruise will Inst

t and he motor boat division's wnrl- -

-
ir"i .".1 ..... '....". ."

miiinti
.1;,

tlea to learn what denendencn thev ran
place on small boats In lime of war.

Naval Constructor K. H. I.nnd and
I.leut, C. W. Nlmlti have been ap-
pointed member of the board of Inspec-
tion and survey. Their heaibpiarlers
are Ihe New York Navy Yard. Motor
boats from this vicinity will be required
to go there for Inspection, but those from
a distance will be permitted to go lo
some nearer spot at an appointed lime
for Inspection.

ismile helped to sell programme
Buy Spccdwny.

MILITIA FIELD DAY I
I

NETS ABOUT $7,000

lit'iiefit for Dependents of
(iiiiii'ilsincii on Rorder at

Slice pshcad Speedway.

Tbe National (Iuard IV'rl Pay held
sterdsy at the Sheephej. Hay Speed-

way probably netted about $7,000 for
the di pendent families of militiamen now
on the Mexican twr.ler Ilard.v 1,500
pcrso:i paid their way tcnuigh tlie gate.
io u ai' n in ;mei r.--i nig nroci. imnie or

'
Mat.v'.rack athlete, frnm the athletic

' - ' "r New . irk were there. ,

.Ill" niilv itch was In the avlntlnti
.i,i.,k r..n. .. u. C ......e u.en

exit c.eti iniii ine irr.tn.t tr min i ti. nr
tlie

'
National Guard aviation

V corps would '

tiy over from Garden City, and sev-ei-

profcs-lnn- al fliers were to have
loop.., the loop and raced during the af- -
u moon.

Perhaps the best event was a ten mile
motor race between George Adams. Rene
IVroy. Paul Sitorl and Hob Manx.
Adams mu'lhl the five laps over the
two mi'e track hi s,.eti minute fifteen
and 'uo-tpiill- is w hlch was more
than enough to win. In fact he crossed
the finish more than half a mile ahead,
after havin;; It.ifeil most of the way In
an effort to make It seem like a hard
(ought i ace. Peroy in his blue Mercer
in Hie second place afte. n stiff

from

of ! workman-wil- d

vouin?.
ters Ith superb con- -

speeding automobiles mo- -,

Morcycles In their efforts to annrl. a limit sn iri .... .

Hinni .m....... nag in ineterent Liberty repeated
the performance. But there were

of to three stripes
and a a blue the
Imagination of the audience making up
the rest. girls, the rumor:)
of the grand stand had it were "movie"
nueens, went nbout Increasing receipts
hy sale music
paredness.

of expected guests
appeared. Cornelius Vanderbllt,
whose at head the Special
Aid was unahlo lo
trip from Newport. Mis. Charles H.
Whitman wife of the Governor, and
Mrs. F. D'Ryan. of Major- -

'.en. ii.yau, in command or tho .New
mllltla forces, were also absent,

Mayor .Mltchel, having eluded tho chorus
girls who tried to e him a ticket at
''ny Friday, also stayed nt home,

(ieueriil lilrcior It. Forsyth said
pel In view

the showing the work
v to continu.) lis personal ap-
peals for II had
planned to illscontlnutt If the day
brought sulllcl.'iit

3D N. J. REGIMENT IN CAMP.

(nmden I'nlt Moves tn Hen lilrt as!
Sernnrt

Camp .Sea v. r. .

2H. The Se jnd New Jersev infanirv
vacal ! the Iralnlng 'here, i

yielding place to iho Third lleglment.
ITho firmer was recruited In Trenton

aland central New Jersey, the latter Its
Camdin ,,,,.., , ,

ibev found li. ...,,t ii, n .a
under fill Thomas I ), I.undnn,

iius shlnshane before nluhtfall.
troons will remain a week, as did
preiUversors.

V. M. C a. t fiat ,. -

ine iio...n, noverai nuiinings nave neon
placed at disposal of the Y, C.
and others are being
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GARRANZA WON ON

WILDCAT CURRENCY

Revolt Aarnlnst Hucrta Wan

Backed by 700,000,(100

Worthless Pesos.

REDEMPTION UNDEH WAY

Do (tovcrnntcnt Now

Trying to Supplant Old Is-

sue With Real Money.

WAuttsnTov, July 2S. s summary
of currency conditions In Mexico, lurd
by tbe carransa Government thrnmth Its
pi ess bureau the assertion Is

that the Constitutionalist revolu-

tion against ffuerta wns eirrl'd tn a suc-

cess through the Instrumentality of
000,000 In currency without
substantial barking of any

One of the most Important problems
before the Carrnnza flovernnient
Is the creation of a ctiirency. It
Is asserted that the old paper hi re-

tired circulation so rapidly that by
the end of the year not more than

In gold at the most and perhaps
only this sum will be required to j

redeem the "revolutionary'
paper.

All railroad ami telegraph dues and
many other forms of indebtedness to the
Mexican Oovernment have been mado
payable In the old up to January
I, All currency thus received Is
burned. I'pward of HOO.OCft.OOO

hnve already been Hy the
first of the year It Is expected not
more than a fourth of the old paper will
If outstanding.

Some Cnrlou llrsalta.
The acceptance the old for

rnllrond has had some curious re-- 1

suits. An American recently pre- -
paring lo Journey from Mexico to
the fnlted bought 11,000 In $10
peso notes, for he paid five dollnrs
It- cot of railroad and Pull-
man fares was $ 4 fi ! Mexican, or
f 1 .14 American The average cot
In days was ISO.

It Is easier to Issue paper currency,
perhapr cen to win a revolution thromthi
tl.e instrumentality of millions In papr
peos, than It Is to role the ensulns1
cfrrency problem. Judging by the present
day perplexities the Carranza Gov-- 1

eminent,
Here Is the store of the eurrenev

ficultles as outlined bv Carranza's repre-- 1

sentntlve In Washington :

Huerta's opponents their move- -
n:ent no resources of a financial
chnracter available, machinery

and taxation being In the hands
those who had overturned the Madero

(lovernment was necessary to
to the of promises to pay in

to set armt. and munitions and the
aecessorles of a movement. 's

resolution, on contrary, had
bien financed hard The Car-
ranza movement had no of get- -'

tins resources except through the cap- -
lure of two or minor ports of entry '
ivrly in the resolution. I

Worth tH ta the i

the revolution was a
and "stock taking" time arrived It was

that "oo.ono.'jnn pesos of suthprom.ses had Iwen Issued ."with no as-
surance of redemption with no sub
stantial backing of any kind."

This paper went Into elrcnl.itlnn in ih
a market

' "Why you asked
of It theianpeso, the par of cur- -
rency,

ment with Satorl and his Harroco hut " exl'hanKe the new paper and by
.Manx was nut of It the start anil ",,',,r,t tnr "ur n" e Government

;n almost a lap behind. ", rn"- -

Daylight fireworks kfpt the nlr above Thn n'w I'nl"r- - known as
stantl tilled most the dav 'fl,n"1''. because of superior

floating parachutes. The "nP and rnaterlal. Is being Issued gradu- -
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In n times nt the of fin cents
American gold one pes.. i

When the Constitutionalists rained
more territory rnis paper increased in
value, In the summer of 1914, It
reached Its higher! rnto of exchange of
3 to 1

it i.egan in decrease and wns
long time exchangeable at r. tn 1.

Ml"' ''':' one cent gold I,, the

pi,r.r a smv'n no 'proportion
i te'....,....- - ... ... , ,

"'V'T xcnangeBiiie anci
uving In Mexico n terms of gold has...... .., .
".--- ! rj- n.w nniii y.

I

olrlne; the Money Problem.
Following recognition of the Carranza

Government by the I'nltcd States the
following wns devised to solve the
currency problem A new issue of

pe(.. was ordered to he made
gradually and only as specie was
accumulated to maintain Its fixed vnlui-tlo-

The value wbh at 10
gold, or 20 cents

specie, to the peso, being thus one-fift- h

of the notmal prerevolutlon vnltie of nil
tbe national currency. These values
are maintained the ile of cold

I it r l ft im V.. Vi.rlr at , V, . , . ; . i

all' 1' ""vernment In payment of
'"'arl'"1.ni1 other expenses, averaging
"J1': rnllllons monthly, and nt the end'

lul ten months rhe entire Issue in ex-- 1
pected to be In circulation, though there
Is a possibility that Ihe whole amount
may not emitted. Meanwhile a largo
share of taxes Imposed by the Govern-
ment chiefly Import and export duties

are obliged to be paid In specie, and
the larger portion of this goes Into the
reserve behind the new bills. i

Old Issues Are Being Itetlred.
While the new paper la being emitted

the former Issues are being retired. On
June 1 all the old bills of twenty dollar,
fifty dollar nnd 100 dollar denomination

dei tared to be no longer of compul-
sory acceptance. The holders weie nntl-fle- d

to turn them over to the Govern-
ment, receiving receipts for them.

The promise was given that, becln.
nlng October I, these receipts will be
redeemed III specie at the rate of r. cent i
American gold or in cents Mecan
specie nn the peo. When this notice
was Issued the gold value nf this paper
bad tint been more than 21. cen's tn
the peso and had been as low as half a

so that the offer of ." cents In a
few months lime wns rrgirded hv the
llnvetnmeiit a liberal one. It Is till.--.

old currency In smaller denomlnatlotpi
Is being burned by the liovernnieiit

When received in payment for railroad
anil telegraph dues.

First Real Meslenn Currency,
.

H pointed nut that. In splto nf a
Kinsrai nitsuiiderstaniiinc to tne run- -
"""V. .Mexico never hail any national or

'l0""', currency until now. The pap- -,

" "p ln ": 'WHt l,aH '"'n ll,:,t "f ""
'""nits, whirl, was mainiainrii at pir

""? "' a""''cr wrvc rctiulml
"IW " " 1,111 I""1' '''" " l"c ninnuni

' of In circulation, Pu. ing the past
. Ihrc.t years some of the banUa liavo

in excess their reserves. When Car-
ranza's agents examined tlm affairs of
these hanks the traiiKijieasorH against
the law wne up,

The law Is explicit In lequlrlng Instant

as a sum or tncir tillls a
are In circulation havn brcn curteni at
less than half face value,

rcuempiion oi i.w inns ity any nana oil
Kleven more Y, M. C. A, secretaries dematid. Hilt the law lias not been i

for thn border yesterday to taltoi forced In any case aa yet, even with the
charge of the nKsoclatlnn's work among Institutions having their full rc.

M.

hy

CARR1ZAL DISASTER

BLAMED ON DESERTER

Nt'jrrocs Accuse Ryan of the
Twentieth a Mexican

Lieutenant-Colone- l.

Rr, Paso, Tex., July 20. William
flynn, .1 deserter fiom the Twentieth In-
fantry In Mexico, Is now In Juarez In the
uniform of n t.leutcnant-Cnlon- the
Mexican army.

Ityan. areordlng to surviving troopers
of the Tenth Cavalry, operated the ma-
chine tttin at Cnrrlial which swept the
American cavalry, killing Capt. l.'harlen
T llnyd, I.leut. Adair and ten enlisted
men.

The negroes said Ityan was then Cap-
tain In the Mexican army tn
"f several machine guns.- - Survivors said
tliey hoped to live enough to obtain
ret cnge.

Itvan's promotion Is understood to
haw been the result of the efficiency at
'arrlial.

KEHILLAH PRODDING

N. Y. SCHOOL BOARD

...i.... : ni TS !'' Vdlll-I- I rj. (I II 1 11(1 1 Hill

Case Vainly Sought Con-

spiracy Charged.

Since f, last the Jewish Commu-
nity (Kehlllah), through Harry W. New-burge- r,

Its counsel, has been endeavoring
to get rom" action from the Hoard of
IMucatlon In regard to complaints made
against Alexander Putili, first as-
sistant tcich-- r of economics In the High
School Commerce, and John Collins,
chief clerk of that school.

The rase was based originally upon
belief that race prejudice had Infill

enced an action Pugh, but this phase
has been dropped, on the ground that It
cannot tie prowd,

On October 13. 1914. Samuel Cohen
tool; an examination for teacher of
economies In schools. Pugh was
assluned to mark tlie examination
pipers. Collins, according to Cohen,

anipes of his handwriting, and
through those Pugh Identified Cohen's
'xtimlnallnn pap"r and marked it 04, one
point less than tlie passing standard.

K"l.illah complained t" trn Hoard of
IMil.'Httnn that raio prejudice hod
caused Cohen's low mark. Cohen's paper
was rev imined by others, who marked
It tm low. lie was examined again;
still lie falted to pass

Thereupon Mr, Newburger dropped his
original charge of race prejudice and
charged conspiracy on the part of Pugh
rnd Collins to learn the Identity of
Cohen's examination paper The case
is now said to be in the hands of nn
associate superintendent for report- -

JAP OFFICERS IN MEXICO.

Major de la Flnrea Tells of He
at Raynosa.

McAi.i.in. Tex., July 2. Two of the
rtllcers In the Mexican garrison nt IXoy-tm-

were left behind y when
Major Juan S. d la Flores, their com- -'

matiiier. and two of hts subordinates
crifse.l the river for a review of the
Seventh New York Infantry held in their
honor by MaJor-(5e- O'llyan, who acted
as host

riie two who came were I1euts.a R
J Munguln and Refiigln Saez It was
Saez who remarked that two of his
associates had been left behind.

Tlie visitors saw the camps of Snundron
A. the First Cavalry, the Held artillery, j

and the Seventy-firs- t, Twelfth and Sev- -

enth Infantry.
At the review the Seventh Infantry

made an excellent showing. The twelve
companies, the machine gun and head-
quarters companies, mounted scouts, tl'
hospital corps, twelve baggage wagons
and a motor truck all passed In revleiv

.hlblllon.

GUARDSMEN'S STATUS FIXED.

Kntltled tn ame Pensions aa Rrgn- -

lars, linker Is Informed,
WvstllNivrov, July 29. Questions

about the status of State troops called
Into the Federal service for tlie Mexl-- i

an emergency are decided In an ex- -
hattst'.ve op.nlcn given to Secretary j

y iiy lirig.-tie- i rowder,
iinlie Advoei.te Get.er..I nf Ihe Artnv.

Hen. Crowder holds that the State
are not subject to outside

of the Iiilte.1 States unless and until
they are formally drafted by order of
the President; that they nre under con-
trol of the Federal Government nnd not
of their respective State Governors, and
that they are entitled to the same pen-slon- s

and privileges as regulars.

FT. TERRY BOYS AT ATHLETICS.

TrncU Meet nnd Baseball Match nt
Camp Washington.

Camp Washington, Ft, Terry, N. Y..
lull "Q tti nrlHttlfin Irt ft.ftle nrn-nm- ni- (

of military drill the schoolboys at tho
naming camp here put tn a busy day at
athletics

The usual weehtv track meet was he! I

..... ...... nA.tlnn 1. - I V. .Itl.M. ll,tl 1!I. ... C.C m u,.prj,iii
game between Companies A and

autumn of 191.1 nt valtritlon didn't bring them?'1
about cents American gold to American,

value all Mexican "We thought It best not to." he replied,
gold, or bank notes, helnir "You see, they are Japanese."
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Some of the boys appeared In a II,

costume minstrel at tl... i SSki

Y M. C. A. last night.

19 HORSES LOST IN FIRE.

Walelunan nnd Tito Men Lead
Others tn Safety,

Nine!, cji horses were burned lo tl'iilli
last night In Ihe bain of Trainer Con.
flrinilon Company, rontruetors for the
Itilerboroiigh anil New Vorw Hallways
Company, at lf.2.1 street and McCnmb'a
place The night watchman, William
llaintt, with two other men led twenty
horses through the smoke to safely,
ll.u Mil's hair was burned olT and his
fair anil binds were blistered.

The llremeti heard that there wan n
si ven ton tank full of nmnionla In an
mljoiulug building, which houses n in.
operative grocery store nf the ltiterbnr-rus- h

company. They had a hard job
I eenltrj the tlamcH from this tank,

Klghth avenue and M 'Willi's Iam
car' wire blinked by tlie (Ire

HAVE YOU A

Sun or llrntliii' In nimi or upon Hut
Mexican ItorilerV If ho, mall lilm u
liaiitnito of AllenV I'not Kasc, tho an-
tiseptic powder lo be sluiUetl Into Ihe
Siloes, uml sprinkled Into tlm font
li.ttli. II t.ilieH the fiictitin friiiii Hut

I Mum nnd will Im nf tlm greatest benctlt
In that mill, lint cilmnte, whom tho
ulkiili dust playH linvno with tlm fert.
What leiiit'lubrtilicn could he ho

Ask your tlealer y for
2ir. Imx "f Alltil'K Foot Hn so, nnd

for a 2c. Btiiinp ho will mall It for ynu.

. . ik I
,

GARMENT WORKERS

BLAME EMPLOYERS

llenjamin Sclilcsiiijrer E.x-- l
plains Adverse Yote on Pro- - !

posed Agreement.

HE CRITICISES E. .1. WILE

lTii ion Leader Says Manufac-
turers Roasted of False l

Victory.

ARMY STAFF OFFICERS

SENT BACK TROOPS

ailjiiled In conference and wns not de- -" bated In the House or Senate.
Henjamln Schleslnger. president of the ,'nitp. "'"'ers affected are Col.

I.adlcs Garment Workers:t'l.nlon, hlaincJ H. J. Wile, Col. Fiank W. Coe. ordered to San Fran-preside- nt

of the Cloak. Stilt and Skirt ' o as chief of staff Western
Protective. Association, t ' Wllllntn F. Martin,

for the advetse vote of ,he un.on on JlJVrUKtlie contract drawn up by nlM.. nc Keith, Oliver Itrlant
Joint ennnnltlc of employer-- i and work-- 1 H HMIs ami Walter C. or-- rs

for the purpose of etrlltig the lon't J'"1' (1 10 '''"rt 's,,,,, Houston, Tex., for as- -

trlke in tl.., industry. r!?i"rmnt,
staff for provisional divisionsAt the same time S.hle.ltiK-- r rldl-- 1 of the Natiotinl tluard stationed In thea the assertion that the strlkrm sm.,,.rn ilepat tinciit.

'.'i'. 'm" w,,rk Wednesday. Hp1 'II' Is regarded by army offi-sa- id

will stan.l firm until ... i ..... r, .. ,

Ian aciveniem Is rn,.i.,i
On Tuesday, at 1 1 A. M lite union

will make a teport to the Muvor at
City Hall upon the entire situation,"
raid Schleslnger. "In an advertisement

In iei.lcrd.iyx papein the
protective association eniimc-ate- s tlie
concessions grunted by th- - agieuneut
to tlm workers and complains bitterly
of the unreliability of tlie union In re-
fusing to accept this agreement upon
a final test.

"L'pon the morning following Hie
reaching of the agreement Mi. Wile an-
nounced In the prrs that the association
hail Kcored a great victory over the
workers and had won tin per cent, of
the points. That provocative, ground-
less and boastful statement Is doubtless
entirely responsible for the resentful at-
titude of the work. s towatd the acree-men- t.

It would stand to reason that
the men and women who have suffered
distress and for thirteen weeks
would look with distrust and suspicion
on a contract which was with such
brutal tactlesness heralded as a victory
by the employers."

The !reater New Voik Independent
Cloak and Suit Manufacturer Associa-
tion, the "Independent" organization, an-
nounced yesterday that tlie shops of th
members would be opened for all the
workers and at that time
those returning to their machines will
be given proper protecMon.

According to the repor' of the picket
of the general strike com-

mittee there will he about HO.noO
strikers on the picket lines to. morrow In
front of all the shops which are mem-
bers of the Manufactuiers Protective
Association. The pickets. It Is snld, will
leave the halls long before daybreak In
order to prevent the manufacturers from
passing In strike breaker-- . ,

P. 0. CLERK HELD IN $15,000.

M. F. Mills, Arrested In rhlrnsn,
Waves F.iamlnn t Ion.

Ciiicaho, July 29 Marshall K. Mills,
a Washington, O. C, post ntllce clerk,
arrested here yesterday charged with
opening two letters, waived
fvamlnatlnn y and wa. hcM to the
(Jrand Jury In bonds of 51 .."f0 pending
his removal to Washington

ccordlng tn the eharg. s .Mills was
nillcte.l In 1911 and rel, d pending

trial in JT.onn ball He forfeited his
trail and had been a fugitive for more
than n year.
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Washington Rureaii Aids Re
diiccd hy Nearly Half at.

a Critical Time.

VasittNiiTos,1 July 2D, Neatly half
the officers of the Army Cleneral Staff
wete sent hack to troops y under
the provision of the new army law, which
reduces the number of staff officers sta-
tioned in Washington by ten.

Many or them were engaged on work
which was vitally Important to prepara- -
lions for it .Mexican campaign. Army
officers say the provision was written
Into the law while differences were being

v. i i.if.nt; ,i. iiil- - i.rji.'i ... rim t HIIU
intended f.ci.ittsy to Interfere with Im- -
port.mt work being done by It.

JOBS AWAIT U. S. ARMY MEN.

I V.I r ml l.nlmr Clearing Moose
Planned liy liovernnieiit.

Wasiiinctov, July 20, Plans for es-
tablishing Federal labor clearing houses.
In every State were announced
h Commissioner Cnmlnettl of the Im-
migration Human, who directs the Ie-- 1

artment of Labor's employment ser-vl-

The Stale headquarters will undertake
to cooidlunte information as tn local
conditions and make pondble a steady
How of men who ate 'out of work to the
positions for which they are best suited.

Mr. Cnmlnettl said he has worked out
iitranaeinentii with tlie War nnd Navy
oepnttmems by which It Is hoped that
all men In the army or navy on retiring
may find ready for them the kind of
work they want In the place where they
want It.

PITTSBURfJ REFUSES" INCREASE.

( ll Will Trent striker iia a Busi
ness t'onrern Would.

! PtTTsarno, Pa . July 29. The City
Council at a special meeting y

' voted down an ordinance granting the
demands of 1,100 striking street sweep-
ers and teamsters for an Increase of 5
cents an hour, and Instructed Robert
Swan. Director of Public Works, to

. "handle the situation a a private bus!-- i
iters concern would handle It "

Robert (larland, a member of Coun-
cil, charged In the meeting that the men
did not want to strike, but had been in-
timidated. This was denied by Cat
Wyatt, an organizer for the American

' Federation of l.nhor and one of the
strike leaders. Streets and parks have
not been swept and cleatied since the

, strike was called early in the week.

Cole Declines II. O. I'. Offer.
CoLVMnt-H- , Olim. July 29. Former

Congressman Ralph 1 Cole of Flndlay
y announced he had declined the

'iiidti of the ihntrmanslilp of tlie Na-
tional Speakers' Htireau. offered him a
few days ,1 g t by tlie Republic in National
Committee It had been nntioutn'id

that he would accept the

PRUDENTIAL AGENTS

HOLD MASS MEETING

Seek to EnINt PolicvlmliVr,
in Strike Against Cun-pany'- s

Officco.

Newark, July 29.ln their !l t p ,
lie effort to popularize then ,,,
striking agents of the. I'i tj,
Insurance Company he'd here tini , uit,a mass meeting, with the n t e fl .

prominent New Jersej ,m,i n,,;.
politicians, several of vthom p .he

'

The Prudential delta a Iimi:ii,,i cvpany mo sinners nope to i .p ,v
the policyholders and lb., inhl,. ,,.
the Justice of their i .tie s .

holders have votes In the .if,. ',
nl . ,

company, unless the pie e .t .,ip,,
bend to the stilkets' .lciinnils j lf,,
will be made to oust them.

The mass meeting this even tie
held In 'he Ni w Unl.torium IH ' ,jand Orange s.re.'ts, and 'J.o.hi mrk,.agents, their lntnll.es ami f tend v"
..thers, Includli.i; policy holders ,ipublic, lllltd ihe hall Hursts f tt,
tluislaM'c applkuso greeted e.n li

Among the politicians who i.k (r,Congressman James A. I In tiitm of J.sey City, Congressman John J ,Jri.Corigressmar Kdnard Gray of NatAssemblyman Joseph Carrol! . .

Mark Fagan of Jersey Cit. e.i,tgrcssman James A. Hliunelt mul !,, ic.
I.. Record, candidate for tlie lb,:iMi,
nomination for Governor and atlurnt
for the strlkets.

Record said that It was ltni.olhl fo.
ofllclnls earnlt4' from l.'.OOO to .,i,ipO(i ,
yrf to appreciate the position of ..ir.t
who, from the statement of tbs PruJr
tlal, earn at the most $21 a week. Kerrrl
rend a list of the grievances of the rnen

Andrew Innls, a Philadelphia srfrgraphically descrlhcil their hardi-hlr-

He said that of the 2t a goodl port'
finds Its way back to the cotiinnnv ,r
one way or another,

"You can tell a man's business j,, ,
npiiearance," said Innls. "The chief point
about an Insurance, agent's iippenrancl
worry "

Roth ICagnn and llnmmlll niads 'f.
nlllcant refetences In their speeches
"nn erTectlve weapon" wlreh Hie tr'l
ers have and may use as ,( .nt re'irIloth declined to say "for the prevn'
what It Is. Rnwlatsl H. Mrilnnv, m
dilator of the Department tif ,aiw
ventured the belief that the w.aioti .
the Federal Government, and the mn.
of calling It Into play a ingrei ona,
Investigation.

C. t. Pratt, one of the irjim.,,
the union, told of the dnfriciillies uw.
ting Its organization. It nas form-i- i
In June by sixteen men 'n 1" lad inb
and has grown until now it nimhf.
Prudential agents all over the uti

Harry I.mnpkln, president of tv
strikers' organization presided.

P. ,T. I.nnv, n,' ihf r
ganlzntlon, said that In sp'te nf lr,.c
niul faithful service he ha" teu .1 .

charged because of his as"oclatl in r '
the new organization, lie tt il a
of sixty men discharged fie He si
reason. Among them was Sy.tnev llion-seco-

biggest business get'er ti lh
company's employ,

"The company d.scliargcs us 'lei.vn...
we exercise nur constltutlr tial r sir
he said. "How about the iihV- i- v
belong to the I.lfe Insurance I're lt
Association?"

Threaten Meat Strike.
Hast St. Ilis, III.. July 23. II.,

.limmerson. bus'ness agent of the M

Cutters t'nlnn, said to-.- l ly nn ef
packers grant the demands'nf Hie sir
eis within ten days a nationwide
will be called III the pa. king .mill Ty

I'lilon lendet" ordered s'e kt
away from the en ranees lo the t

yards when they began pulling par
gers from street cars.

A Remarkable Revelation!
The Story of Mexico's Ruin as Told by

Ambassador Wilson's Diplomatic
Correspondence.

It includes hitherto unpublished despatches about the mur-
der of Madero and reveals how fully President Wilson was

warned of consequences of his Mexican policy.
This and succeeding articles are essential to an intelligent

understanding of the present situation on the border.

Read Them in The Sunday Sun.

Lessons for Uncle Sam from
the Great War

You may not agree at all with Prof. Scott Nearing, who
writes this article, but his views are always interesting and
worth thinking about.

Who's Afraid of the Dark?
Well, a lot of brave men are, and some of them tell why in

an amusing illustrated story in

Next Sunday's Sun

These are only a few of the good things. Better tell
your newsdealer TO-DA-

Y or you may miss them.


